AqcTroN SALE NoTICE
Seqled guototions ore invited from persons / firms interested in
purchosing the Police Conine of Hdgrs. K-9 Sguod, Cuttock. The
detqils of whonr
qre mentioned below:

of the Police Conine - LISA

1,

Nome

2.
3,
4.

Breed
Sex
Colour

- Labrador Retriever
- Femqle
- Fqwn

The obove Canine con be inspected ot Hdqrs. K-9 Sguod, Cuttqck
belween 08.00 A'M to o5,oo P.M on working doys. other inforrnotion
in respect
of the Canine con be collected from the concerned officer of the K-9 Sguod

\efore the guototions ore submitted. The guototion must specify the guoted
price indicoting the nome ond breed of the Canine qnd be sent to the
Supdt, of

Police, CfD, CB, Odishq, Cuttqck on

or bef ore 1O.O1,ZO1g.

The guototions will be opened on 11.01.2018 qt IZ.OO Noon in the
of fice of the undersign ed in p?esence of the intending bidders. However,
the
bidders orerequired to deposit o surn of Rs.200/- (P,upies Two
Hundred) only in
cosh os cqution moneY (refundoble after completion of ouction
proces s) before
the guototion ore opened, Persons / firms whose guototion is found to be
the
highest sholl be required to deposit the guoted fioney immediotely
after the
results qre onnounced ond tqke the Canine f rom the Kennel on
the some doy with
own leqsh or belt, Normolly no further time will be ollowed to
initiqt e the
poyment for tqking possession of the ouctioned Conine.
rn case of foilure in
either ottending the opening of the tender or in poyment, the guototion
is likely
to be cqncelled ond the coufion money forfeited ond the Coninebe givento
the
next higher bidder present of the time, The undersigned reserves
ihe right to
occept or relect ony.on oll guototions without ossigning qny reosons
thereoi.
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Supdt, of Police, CTD, CB,
Odisho, Cuttqck.

